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for nil bv Calumet.
For dally use in millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in leavening power as well un-
failing in results pure to the extreme and
wonderfully economical in use Ask you
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day

Received Highest Awards
ytM't Par
Faod Eioitio,
Cticajo, 111.

Parta Ewori.
Hon, Fraact.

UIZ.
March.

I'M 5:

I Toa don'l mt money when yo boy c&eap r liccaa I
B hakim powder. Don't be tabled. Bay Caluott. It's 5
3 noro economical woro wholesome ire but malt. 9
I Calamct b (ar uperior to aonr milk and totU. g

HAD FUN WITH REGINALD

Unkind Comment on Young Aristo-
crat's Style of Riding Made by

Street Youngsters.

They were two youngsters who
perched atop of a bridge over the
bridle path In Central park. Camo
along'on a raw-bone- d mount, Reginald

and Reginald had been to the rid-
ing school. He affectionately rodo
his horse just abaft of the curb, and
leaned forward over the animal's neck
as if to whisper secrets in his ear.

"G'wan, boss, tell it to him out- -

loudyelM One. "Wo ain't listen
In'."

"You'd better sit farder back," add
ed Two, "else yer'll glvo him de bead'
ache."

SCALY PSORIASIS ON LIMBS

Troop H, 6th U.' S. Cavalry, Camp
McCoy, Sparta, Wis. "I was troubled
with psoriasis for nearly two years.
Portions of my arms and limbs were
affected mostly with it. It appeared
in scaly form, breaking out in very
small dots and gradually grew larger
and white scales formed when about
the size of an ordinary match-head- .

The looks of it was horrible, which
made it very unpleasant for me. It
itched a little at times.

"I tried several treatments which
cured me for a month, but it always
broke out again. One day a friend
saw the advertisement of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment in the paper and
I sent for a sample. They helped mo,
so I purchased two more boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and some Cuticura
Soap and they completely cured me.
It took three months for Cuticura
Soap and Ointment to complete my
cure." (Signed) Walter Mahony, Oct.
22, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each

.free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post--
card "Cuticura, Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Worm Was Mistaken.
"Have you lived here all your life?"

asked tho early bird.
"Not yet," grinned the earlier

worm.
"Already," quoth tho early bird as

ho gobbled up the early worm.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy for
Infanta and children, and nee that It

Ttcnra tbn
Signature of C&fM&&!
in uso 'or oyer 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

We have noticed that when a man
marries a phenomenally ugly woman,
his friends always believe he has
money to lend.
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POULTRY HOUSE PLANS

Structure Intended for General
Purposes on Farm.

Suitable Place Provided for Incubators
Free From Any Disturbance!

Space la Also Reserved for
8proutlng Oats.

Tho plans given below show a
houso that is Intended for general
purposes on tho farm .where a largo
quantity of poultry is marketed each
year. This houso is ulso convenient
from tho fact that it provides a place
for tho Incubators, where they will bo
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far away from any disturbance, and
whero the fumes from tho machines
will not be a bother to tho occupants
of tho dwolllng house, whore the in-

cubators are so often kept. As tho
running of any Incubator requires
that a fairly closo watch bo kept
upon It to Insure a good hatch, it
would bo necessary that tho building
be located within a short distance of

vthe dwelling house at least within
100 feet.

The iloor plun of the Incubator cel-

lar shows four Incubators placed ttloiife

the sldo wall of tho room. It will be
seen from tho plan, howovor, that at
least eight incubators could bo placed
In this room without crowding it to
the limit. Under tho steps and along
tho wall, as shown in tho diagram, aro
a number of shelves, on which eggs
may bo stored, provided the tempera-
ture of tho room Is kept at a point be-

tween 40 and 60 degrees. It has
been found that eggs that aro kept
at a temperature any higher than this
will be weakened to such a great ex-

tent that tho chances of a good hatch
are reduced to the smallest. About
one-quart- of tho room is reserved
for a space to bo u&ed for sprouting
oats, and as tbis space would be
damper than the vest of tho cellar, it
would be necessary for It to bo board-
ed in. Windows about two by three
inches aro placed around tho walls
of tho cellar to allow tufflclent venti-
lation. Caro should be taken that
Hie windows that are shown directly
over tho Incubators are not opened In
severe weather, as this Is liable to
affect the temperature of tho egg
chamber

It will bo noticed that the cellar
floor-- - and sldo walls are shown of
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concrete This material may also bo
used for tho central pillar, which
should bo about one foot square. As
the entire building is 20x20 feet, this
will leave only a ten-fo- span on
tho first floor. For this span 2x8-inc- h

timbers could safely bo used. The.
stairs shown herein are only two feet
wide, but could bo made wider If
thought necessary.

Tho floor plan of the "killing" room
Is next shown. This plan may be ar-
ranged to suit a person's conveni-
ence. There aro 24 fattening pens In
this plan, they being placed in three
tiers. Each pen is shown as 2x2 feet
with a six-inc- h ledge outside for feed
troughs. A store room for feed is
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shown included in thlB building, as it
would bo inconvenient to carry feed
from tho barn or other places where
feed is generally kept. In this store
room could also be kept shipping
crates and packing poxes.

Control of Peach Leaf Curl.
Experiments made by the Missouri

Horticultural commission to determino
means of controlling peach leaf curl,
show that Bordeaux mixture is very
effective if sprayed on between No-
vember 16 and December 16, in a
strength of 7 pounds of copper sul-
phate and 7 pounds of lime to 60 gal-
lons of water, or, if used in early
spring, in a strength of 4:4:50. If
neglected until green leaves appear, a
strength of 2:2:60 is said to be safe
and helpful until tho leaves are half
grown. Lime-sulpha- 1:11 sprayed
on Just as tho blooms aro beginning to
open is said to .have a marked fungi-
cidal value.

Marketable Eggs.
Kcop a breed that will lay eggs of

good size (about 24 ouncos por dozen)
and cull out nil layers of undersized,
weak-shelle- d eggs.

SPRAYING FOR SOUND FRUI7

Experiments In Missouri Show Thai
Practkally All Unsprayed Fruit Is

Ruined by Disease.

Tho man who still clings to tho idea
mat spraying does not aid in tho pro--

uucuon or rruit should bo convinced
by tho report of W. L. Howard of the
Department of Horticulture of tho Uni-
versity of Missouri, By taking or
chards hero and thcro ovor tho stata
of Missouri. Prof. Howard has Just d

a series ,6f experiments that
show that practically all unsprayed
fruit is ruined by dlseasos or insects.

In ono orchard whero a part was
BpraJ-e- and a part was left unsprayed,
only 1.2 per cent of tho Arkansas
black apples could bo classed as clean
iruit after tho trees had been left

In tho snmo orchard, whero
tho same brand of apples had been
sprayed, tho crop of clean fruit wns
7C.7 per cent. Anothor orchard of
Missouri pippin apples experimented
with tho Bame way resulted in 2.1
clean fruit for tho unsprayed part and
SS.5 for that part which was sprayed.

LESSORS FROM THE DROUTH

Stronger Emphasis Than Usual Is Laid
on Importance of Preparation

of Good Seed Beds.

A member of the crop production of
tho University of Illluols reports that
the results as seen In crops this year
seem to emphasize stronger than usua)
the Importance of good tillage. They
havo shown also how important it is
in a year like tho presont to propare
good seed beds for tho grain; that tho
beds should be well packed, and boIJ
on top looso, and a mulch on the very
surface, in order that moisture be
conserved.

Thcro woro two crops in Illinois tha

;
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Device for Breaking Crust.

seem to have stood tho drouth especi-
ally well. Those were alfalfa and soy-

beans. Tho average yield was only 0
few busheds lower than last year, pji
haps onc-flft- whtlo the decrease In
tho 'yield of oats was about one-ha- ll

less than the yield of last year. Corn,
of course, Is not yet harvested, but the
prospects aro that the yield will bo
from one-thir- d to one-hal- f. leas. The&o
facts seem to bo Important ones for
farmers to consider. It wouU seem ad-
visable that every farmer of the state
should have a good field of alfalfa and
a field of soybeans to meet just such
an emergency as the one of this year,

Raising Calves.
Tho way we do Is to feed milK until

tho calf is three or four week) old,
then give porridge made of oil .neal,
and wheat shorts; commence with
about ono spoonful of oil meal uid a
handful of shorts, incroase the auan
tlty as tho calf gets used to It, i.sd in
addition, wo feed whola oats and
wheat bran dry, says Hoard's )alry
man. We send our milk to tho cheeso
factory, so havo to feed sonmthina
besides milk.

Wo raised ono calf in this way that
gavo us, when a cow, 5,180 pounds
milk In 105 days, and made 4 1 ounda
12 ounces butter in two days; and wa
have one this year 5 years ol.J, thai
gavo 67 pounds 13 ounces milk in one
day, and others doing nearly iu well.

Better Winter Feed Need-id- .

If farmers would glvo as much at-
tention to improving thoir winte
treatment of cattle as they have to
improving the quality a correspond
lngly largo increase in profits would
be realized, says a writer In an ex-
change. Good breeding demands good
feeding. Much of tho feed Is al
lowed to become over-rip- e before it is
cut. Tho meadowR being mown bo
long without plowing the hay consists
of wild grasses and weeds. Oji ac-
count of the deficiency of both lime
and phosphorous the hay has but lit-
tle clover In It, and it Is Impossible to
maintain flesh with such feed. I wae
told that tho average gain is about
300 pounds per head.

Feeding Flavor In Eggs.
Tho quostion of feeding flavor into

eggs was practically settled some
years ago by Prof. P. E. Emery of the
North Carolina experiment station,
who tried feeding onions to hens,
with the result that the eggs of all
those which ate tho onions showed a
more or Iobs distinct flavor. Ther&
fore, it appears thnt to get fine flav
ored eggs it is necessary to restrict
runs enough so that no considerable
amount of the food enn bo of such t
character as to yield eggs.

Mint Growing In he West.
If a farmer has good land sultnbli

for peppermint ho will probably, with
reduced forces, contlnuo tho cultiva-
tion. On tho other hand thoeo who
rent land and glvo a sharo of th
crop for rent and thoso who aro en-
gaged in other matters, such as capi-
talists in town hiring all tho work
done, will drop out of tho crop for the
presont.

Cause of Dry Rot.
The dry rot of potatoes in storage

is caused by a fungus. It may bo con
trolled by dipping the tubers in 1

solution of ono pint formalin in 1

barrel of water and leaving thom I id
merged for two hours. Thuy U

dried before being utOHsd
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Why He Sold Coat He Had Intended for Newsboy

NEW YORK. Stopping briskly In thi. chilly air pt early morning, but snugly
in his great coat, a veteran commuter from Douglaston,-- I..

approached his favorite "newsboy," an aged man who holds forth at Broad
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way and Thirty-fourt- h stroet, and whoso bent form
wns shaking violently as shifted from ono foot
to another at tho Intersection of tho wlnd-swop- t

thoroughfares. A light summer coat, with no
waistcoat, was nil tho protection ho had from tho
cold. (Certainly, tho man worp trousers, although
tho reporter forgot to mention it.)

"Just a bit chilly you, old man," said tho
commuter, "with nn undlscountod noto of compas-
sion In his voice.

"Yes, It is very, very cold on this corner," ho re-

turned In shivery tones.
Tho warmth of big coat spread to tho heart

of the man from Douglaston. Ho had anothor
ovorcoat at homo, a coat ho woro on country
tramps and in bad weather. Tho election having
been to his liking nnd everything else in tho world

all that he desired, bo made up his mind to bring along tho second ovorcoat
for the "newsboy" next morning.

Carrying tho coat on his arm, and choking Just a llttlo with tho emotion
that fills. tho breast of man whon rendering n kindly doed, ho debated how ho
would give the coat to him without show or any chnnco of giving offense.

"Not so chilly this morning," ho said, "but rather cool yet, rather cool,
oh?"

"It Is," said tho nowsdcalor, "but probably not as cold here as it 1b In
tho country whei'e you llvo. (

"We'vn had some frost out theio, but nono this morning."
"We've known each other in a business way for sovoral years," tho aged

man said with a smile. "Hut 1 never know whero you lived."
"Oh, I llvo at Douglaston, Just 13 miles out. Best placo on Long island,"

replied tho commuter, with the customary roview of tho species commute
"Douglaston? Why, that Is whero my property Is located," said tho "news-

boy," "or rather, Douglas Manor. I like that section best, for it Is moro
and naturally tho property is more valuable" '",You own property thero?" gasped Jho commuter.

"Yes. I Intended' to build last year, but you seo somothlng else camo up
and I was obliged to postpono It until next spring."

Tho commuter took his newspaper and turned toward Seventh avonuo,
where ho sold tho coat to a second-han- d dealer for $3. The $3 ho applied on
the paymont of a lot ho was buying in Douglaston on tho

arrangement.
MMMMMMtMVMMVWVWWWMWVWWWMW

An Opprobrious Epithet or a Delicate Compliment?

PHILADELPHIA. Michael Madden, patrolman No. 23, Is In trouble.
loosening tho roots of a trolloy feed wlro polo by leaning

his bulk against It, and furnishing inspiration for an admiring small
boy carrying a dead kitten by tho tail, who was
trying to imitato tho neat, professional way In
which he wu juggling his club. Meanwhile ho
was discussing with a friend of tho fomalo por-suasi-

tho stato of health of his friend and her
husband, Dennis Flannlgan, stneo a llttlo affair
that had taken plnco in McGraw's placo around
tho corner.

To him camo, as abruptly and vivaciously as a
setting hen routed from her nest, another lady
Who shattered the surrounding atmosphere with
nn account of how sho had just been robbed of
her purso by fi man whom sho pointed out scur-
rying into tho crowd on the other sldo of the
street. Michael cnlmly surveyed" her In tho de-

tached, aristocratic way Impossible to all snvo
policemen nnd members of tho British nobility.
and when sho stopped to get hor breath ho sentontlously tind authoritatively
Informed her that sho was "talking through hor hat." Whnt Lady No. 2 then
told Patrolman No. 23 is not sot down, but probably it was interesting.

Anyway, Michael Madden has been summoned lo appear beforo the board
of police commissioners. And the board doesn't qulto know what to do. It
Is trying to find out whether "talking through your lint" is equivalent to an
opprobrious epithet or Is a. delicate compliment to tho langungo of a quoon
of tho hearts of men.

Probnbly It will simmer down, at tho trial, to tho kind of hat tho lady
was wearing. If It was ono of thoso derelict things, looking as though it had
been found in an ash heap by a bull pup and subsequently caressed by him
tho kind which imitators of tho Howery girl affect on vaudovlllo amateur
nights tho enso will probably go bad with Michael. Remarks sifted through
that kind of a screen would nnturally tako on something of tho abandon with
which a tramp boing kicked off a freight train uses his vocabulary.

on tlio other hand, if tho lid was
look as though they had been cast in
Jiuik, tho wreck of a dry goods emporium and tho remnants of a riot in a bird
sto:to, ho Is probably saved,
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ono of thosq startling tilings which
a battered wash n pile of

vLight on Question of "How to Beat a Board

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. New llgnt on tho question, "How to Deat a Board
by tho employmont department of the Children's Aid as-

sociation, which unconsciously was mndo to bo of eorvlco in a successful effort
wiuCEr

see JOB
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boiler from

of that kind.
Mrs. C. B. CollInB, 421 East New York street,

was holding tho suit caso of a young French wom-
an for tho board bill of herself and hor uncle, a
gray-hatre- d man.

"You pay mo tho money and I will let you havo
tho suit caso," she told tho young woman,

"I will BJt zeo job and pay," w&h tho young
woman's confident return ,

She was unusually neat nnd attractive and told
tho employment department of the Children's Aid
association, In the Buldwln block, that she wished
a position as a French governess.

"Thero aro not many such positions to be had,
but wo will boo what we can do."

The young woman loft nnd Miss Edith, Spray
put in calls to many North sldo famlllos whero a

French governess might bo needed, but without result Lator in tho day there
entered tho office a gray-haire- d man carrying a grip, who said ho wished a
French tcachor for his children and could pay $8 a week and glvo tho teacher
a home.

Tho Collins boarding houso was called and tho uppllcant, not bilng at
homo, tho message was given to tho woman who answered tho tolephono.

"Tell MIbb wo havo a position for hor and that sho is to como here to-

morrow morning and bring hor suit caso propared to leave if everything Is al)
right after she talks to Mr. ."

But tho next day camo and wont and neither tho Fronch governoss nor
her prospective employer appeared to moot and talk things over.

Beauty Stations Are Talked About in Milwaukee

WIS. It may bo necessary to establish municipal beautyMILWAUKEE, beforo many days if struqt car crewB, policemen and
tho population of the sterner sox uro sincere in their statements. Of courao
thoy don't want to bo Teal moan or "horna
about it, but they declaro this would bo tho only
means of satisfying tho powder puff, which thoy
declare hns become almost a public menace.
Everything that shines has boon used by the fair
sex as mirrors.

"I had a woman in an electric brougham stop
her car in tho mlddlo of the block not long slnco
and congest traffio tho entire block," said Cross-
ing Officer Johnston, at Orand and East Wator
streets. "Sho calmly took a hand mirror out of
her purso and proceeded to dab herself whilo
autoa behind scroeched their horns and teamsters
sworo softly. But whnt could you do? Our or-do-

aro to bo courteous, so 1 just had to stand
otlll until that noso was powdered."

A floorwalkor in a Grand avenuo Btoro polntod
to a post surrounded by mirrors on each sldo. "That post," said ho, "is tno
rallying point of lots of women who scrutinize most carefully every angle Of
their f.vf rnrt others must fairly wedgo their way through."

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

IN WESTERN CANADA

THE'LATESt METHOD3 ADOPTED
BY THE AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGES.

Scientific farming can bo pursued
with moro proilt and advantage in
WeBtorn Cannda, probably than in
any other portion of tho continent
Wha,t may bo achieved by It may bo
ascertained when it is known what
has boon accomplished by tho thous-sand- s

who havo been following the
occupation for somo tlmo nnd mado a
success of It with not oven a theore-
tical knowledge. They "havo tickled
tho land with a hoo" and becomo rich.
But tho quostion is how long could
thnt continue. Tho soil nnd tho ell-mn- to

and every other condition favor
great results by n pursuit of such
methods ns a technical and prnctical
knowledgo will bring. Thero is in
tho writer's opinion no possibility of
fniluro. Fully nwnro of this nnd also
of the great potentialities that exist
in Western Canada for tho following
of tho profession of farming, as it
could bo dovclopcd and carried on in
Western Canada, tho various govern-
ments havo established tho machin-
ery, that thero may bo developed a
class of farmers, who in tho possoB-slo- n

of tho rich soil of that country,
with its nbundant humus and its phos-
phates and other properties with
which It is so largely ondowod, will
innko of tho country, tho greatest
farming portion of tho known world.

The Dominion government showed
its patornallsm years ago when it es-

tablished experimental farms In Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan. Tho benefits
of these in the matter of practical
education hnvo been widespread, but
tho greatest benefit is to bo obsorved
in the immcdlato vicinity of thoso
farms, whero tho occupantB havo
brought their holdings into a high
stato of cultivation, and year after
year sees nn added value.

Tho Provlnco of Mnnltoba is sup-
plementing this work by its excellent
agricultural college, manned by pro-

fessors of tho highest standing in
their various branches. That this
work is appreciated is shown by tho
largo attendanco, not only of tho far-
mer's sons, but by tho farmer him-
self and also by tho sons of uuslncss
mon and professors who intend fol-

lowing farming as n profession, and
that is what it is fast becoming.

Tho Provlnco of Saskatchewan,
allvo to tho necessity of n higher and
a better system of farming, has in
connection with its university an ag-

ricultural college and what it is do-

ing today in tho matter of education
will bo felt for all tlmo to come, and
it will not bo long beforo it will be an
easy matter to pick out the farms
mnrined by graduates of this college,
or tho farms owned by thoso who
havo gained from tho oxperlenco
taught by their nolghbor.

The Bamo may bo Bald of Alberta,
Tho university at Edmonton has a
completo agricultural college. Full
advantngo of this is taken by hundreds
of RtudcntB anxious to batter their ag-

ricultural knowledge, and fit them to
tako hold successfully of tho lands
that they oxpect to occupy. TIiIb
provlnco has also added demonstra-
tion farms in varlouB parts, which aro
very successful, Inasmuch ns fnrmers
visit thom from all parts, and tnko ad-
vantage of educating thomselves for
short periods during each winter.

Dean Curtiss of Ames Agricultural
Collego, Iowa, says:

"Wo of tho United States think
that wo know how to got bohlnd ngrl-cultur- o

and push, but the Canadians
daro to do oven moro than wo do in
somo respects. They hnvo wondorful
faith in tho futuro: they hcsltato at no
undertaking that offers prospects of
results. Moro significant still is tho
wido for agricultural pro-motio-

including tho government,
private individuals and corporations
and tho railroads."

"Canadians aro putting great faith
in education for tho development of
thoir resources not tho old education,
but vocational and technical. Prov-
inces that havo loss than halt tho pop-
ulation of Iowa and much less wealth
aro appropriating moro liberally for
colleges and schools. Manitoba, for
instance, hns in the last two years
provided about as much money for the
building of an agricultural plant as
Iowa has appropriated in half a cen-
tury. It has given in two years

for buildings and grounds for
its agricultural Institutions.

"SaakatchoT.'an is building a plant
for its university and agricultural col-
lego on a broader and .moro substan-
tial plan than has beou applied to any
similar institution In. this country. Yet
neither province has more than half a
million population.

"For public schools equally gener-
ous provision Is made. Thoy aro be-
ing built up to give vocational and
technical training as well as cultural.
Thoy fit the needs of tho country ex-

cellently und should turn out flno
types of boys jind girls. Thoy do this
with a remarkable faith in tho vnluo
of right educntlon.

"Dean CurtisB was much Interested
In tho many other ways tho Canadian
government nlds agriculture, aside
from appropriations for educational
purposes. Thoy are aiding in solving
marketing problems; they aro encour-
aging bettor breeding of livestock by
buying sires and reselling them a,t
cost, nnd thoy are doing many other
things of like character.

"I found thnt the government Is ad-
vancing from DO to 85 per cent, of
tho monoy necessary to build

creameries and elevators," said
Dean Curtiss, "and it is doing it at a
low rato of interest and on long time
payments. Whero cattlo need breed-
ing up, tho government buys bulls of
iairy, Shorthorn, or special dairy
broods and sends them in at cost price
snd on long tlmo payments."

Tho yield of grain in Western Can-sd- a

in 1913 was excellent but not ab

normal, whet gels from JW to M
bushels per aore, and other small grals
with equally good averages.

Too Much for the Ansels. -
The new baby had proved itself Um

possessor of extraordinary lung pow-
ers. One day baby's brother, little
Johnny, said to his mother:

"Ma, llttlo brother carqe from heav-
en, didn't heT"

"Yob, dear," answered the mother.
' Johnny was silent for a minute, and
tlion ho wont on:

"I say, ma."
"What is it, Johnnyr
"I don't blamo tho angels for slinc

lng him out, do you?" London ,Tlt-Bit-

Its Use.
Knicker Thoy can now take pho-

tographs under tho sea.
Docker To show tho sizo of tho fish

that got away.

Not Up to the Minute.
"Arc you familiar with tho Mexican

situation?"
"Only up to eight o'clock this morn-

ing."

Dean's Mentholated Cough Drops effec-
tively dnvo out colds and stop nil throat
irritations Co at Drug Stores.

When a good man gets into a bad
placo his co'nsclenco will show him
tho way out

Mr.Wlnlow'n Soothing Syrup for Chlldrca
tthlntr, ofttuo the pums, reduces inflamma
tlon,U3r paln,curea wind col!e,a5j a bottleJUl

Tho moro friends a woman has the
moro Bho has to talk nbout

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgative. They art
uiuioj, iiHivn, unnecessary, i ru
CARTER'S LITTLE ..BMPpi.

LIVER PILLS W aPurely vegetable. Act bbBr a rvrr nflp
semi on tne liver,
ruminate one, ana.W IKITTI rsoothe the delicate j
membrane 01 thejsjjjjjjjjar iivtKbowel. Curt. iViM PILLS.
Ctnilipillgn,--

DIIIOUItlfM,
Sick Hf id.
achi and Inilftilloa, ti million! know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

TheTypewriter
for the Rural
Business Man

Whether you are a
small town merchant
or a farmer, you need
a typewriter.

Ball Bearing If vou aro writine
Lone Wtattna vniir lfrrpr: nnrl Viilla

by hand, you are not jetting full
efficiency.

It doesn't require an expert oper-
ator to run the L. C. Smith & Bros,
typewriter. It is simple, compact,
complete, durable.

Send in tho attached coupon and
wo will give especial attention to
your typewriter needs.

: L. C. Smith A Bros. Typewriter Co., 5

t Syracue,N.Y,
: Please tend mi your free boolc about 1
: typewriter.

Nana I
: P.O , :

I euto ,

3v Mannmronn.
h izfiJ M wrry" ""!ECORW LrOpS in A

western Lsmaa.. ...a al. nniirti K".ATe OK
Kr:;r ;." """T'?"""" ?q

A V I Atria v, vv c::t kh,r."jHPIas. wi.1m ttTKr..
I to No. llard. wtlihed Hut? nndfielded from SO to 45 bu.tieli

Uit.l "entft. MUed Farm. or tuir bt
Sfi"."?1? 'ul"i! t"ltl " Uduitw u
2' .omJ r dlrr purpoe. In lll.tCbl.
K.VIiS'.V.'-S""!- " r" "he

fjchooii. raarkeu eoarutent. ellnut mmi.
i SiA...0.'. nnMtedr. tb. nan wfco

cZX.iZS?X"S?"V3? " m.'Mtor
&r .... i.i i i..i"i:."!rr'""""." - vm wuunfai,'
nd r.du.d nilw.y nu la I

i. M. MUklia. Dnmr (IS.
W.Urtowa, S. D., B, 1. Girrtli,

11 Julm it, it. rial, HI.
CaaadJan OoTarnaital iftat

MINNESOTA
Thero aro opportunities for men of mod
erate means to get a home in our stats.
Cheap lands, good climate, rich soil and
pure water. Maps and literature telling all
about the state, sent fret on application to
Frteo D. SHERMAN, Commissioner of Immt-(ratio- n,

Oept. K, Btata Oapltol, St. Paul, Minn.

DIIDTIIDC CURED In a few daysnUr I Unl. without pain or a sur-gic- al

operation. No pay until cored. Writ
UK. WHAY, BOO Bee Dldg-.- , Omaha, Neb.

'EYE WlTPI??"'!'i"i,
JOUN L.THOMPSON SUMS CO.,Troy,N.T.

YOUR OWN NAME MpVfcKlng them up. Send name and addreaa fur parties.Ian. A. II. J., lloz 103a, rhlladeliuU, l'aw

Watson R.Colemaa,'WaahPATENTS lufton.D.C. iiookafre:
results.

Hlgtj--

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of tho Northwest."

FOR BEST BEnVlCK SUTF

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchants at

KOUXOirr. Qhlmmm aw KmmmmmmMM

Barber Supplies
TlieKleeblaUBarbera8uppljrCo.,018 Fiercest,
Sioux Clty1I.,wUl treat jou right.Write them.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 50-19-13.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy through the sales has about
?.5?,?.,,.V.SS. '.n Miy t0 caP BALE BTAnLB DISTEMPER."SPOUN'B" Is your true ptotectlon, your only safeguard, forns euro ns you treat all your horses with It. you will soonbe rid of the disease. It acts as a sure preventive no mat-ter how they uro "exposed." CO cents and U a bottle; Kand 110 dozen bottleB nt all Rood drug-glats-

, horso goods
houses, or dollvered by the manufacturers,
SP0HN MEDICAL CO.,'Chcn!sts anil nterloloolt, GOSHEN, INC.. U.S. A,
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